
Crowds Witness the Opening.
Many Floral Tributes.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE READ.

Both tinmen Adjourn Ont of ItrxppH
o Memory of Drrciiaril Mrmhrra,

rlppnlillcnn In urn lilvci "liln
8alldr Hill 1'rcrptlvnre.

WASHINCJTOX, Dec. 4.-- Tho two
houses Met it nimii jcstrri'iiy nml opened
the ecoiiil nud Inst session if I lie Fifty-sixt- h

congress of tin- - Vniteil States. Tui
irciither wns propitious, iiml tin- - usual
crowds flocked to thu ctipltol tu witness
the event.

As tlie hour of noon npproaclietl tho
tlimiiiT luokeil ni4 if nil thu tlorists'
tiiiin in tlio city hml been sucked to fur-

nish (lowers for scnntors. They were
fcnnkod on desks ho tlmt it wns impossi-
ble to see nny onp seiited behind them.

It hud lieeti the purpose of tlu senate
to finnoniice the dentils of Setintors (ipur
if Town nnd linvis of Minnesota iintiic-dintcl- y

after iisseinlilhiK mid then to
nnd to receive tlie lurssnirc of the

president today, hut ns this hud been
unouuied by the lender of both lirnncu-t-- t

of congress to be a "quiet business
tcnion" it was determined to receive
tlie measure ami thus gniu onp dny in a
spmIoii when that much time may be of
immense importancp.

Aside from thu reading of the message
and the administration of thu oath of of-
fice to William It. 1 illini;hnni, the new
euntor from Vermont, who succeeds thu

lAtp Justin &. Morrill, no business was
transacted- -

Thp iipeiiirr of the session in the house
us brilliant, but not exciting. There

mere the usual throngs in the galleries
nd the usual display of Moral pieces on

the Moor, but the proceedings were pure-
ly formal, consisting of the rapping to

rder by the (speaker, prayer by the chap- -

... 3

SKNATOK FKYE.
Iain, the mil call of members, the

of the formal committees to
sotify the president and the senate that
the house was ready to do business and
fbe reception nml reading of the presi-
dent' message. Despite the fact that U

great presidential campaign had con-
cluded within a month the best of f cel-

iac seemed to prevail between victors
ami vanquished. The reading of the
mensuge, which naturally was the feu-tar- e

of the day, occupied over two hours.
It was listened to with respectful inter-
est by both Bides.

The dentils of the late liepresentatives
Italy of New Jersey and HolTecker of
Ifeluwaie and Senators Davis of Minne-
sota and ticnr of Iowa were announced,
and as a further mark of respect to their
memories the house adjourned until to-

day.

Sulixiuy Hill Taken I' p.
WASHINGTON. Dec. n. The pro-

gramme of the senate lenders for n liusi-u-

session was taken up in earnest yes-

terday, and material progress was made.
What is popularly known ns the ship
ulwidy bill was made the unfinished

luminess of the senate instead of the
f pcouer I'liilippine measure, and the dis-
cussion of it was opened by Mr. of
Maine, chairman of tlie committee on
commerce, from which the measure was
reported. Ho addressed the senate for
mere than nn hour nml a half, ltecog-tiize- d

by bis colleagues ns an authority
upon tlie subject, be was accorded close
attention. He spoke without notes and
lit times was forceful nud eloquent. He
had not concluded when the senate ad-
journed.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Annual llccomniciHtnf Ions For Con-fsre- ns

In Consider.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. The presi--Jeut- 's

message delivered to congress is
in utile and exhaustive doeiiment of some
lS.'sitj words. We give below the main
features:

"At the out.-oi-ng of the old nnd the
of the new century you begin the

i.isl session of the rifty-hixt- h congress
ith evidences on every hand of individu-

al and national prosperity and with proof
of the growing strength nml increasing
power for good of republican institutions.
Your countrymen will join with you in
felicitation that American liberty is more
firmly established than ever before and
that love for it and the di termination to
preserve it lire more universal than, nt
any former period of our history.

"Ill our foreign intercourse the domi-
nant question has been the tr iitnient of
tlie Chinese problem. Apart from this our
fruitions with the powers have been Itap- -

I'lie president then rehearses the origin
and growth of the recent disturbances in
China, the lighting at Tnku, the siege and
relief of the legations at Peking ami the
licciipation of Ticn-tsi- n and outlines the
irwlky of the I'nited Stales as follows:

Ol'K POLICY IN CHINA.
The policy, of the 1'uited States

through all this trying period was clearly
announced and scrupulously carried out.
A circular note to the powers dated duly
S proclaimed our attitude. Treating tlie
condition in the north as one of virtual
lunrchy. in which the great provinces of
(tie south ami southeast had no share,

e regarded the local authorities in the
latter quarters as representing the Chi-cs- p

people with whom we sought lo
In peace and friendship, Our de-

clared aims involved no war against the
Chinese nation. We adhered to the legit-
imate ollice of rescuing the imperiled le-

gation, obtaining redress for wrongs al-

ready suffered, securing wherever possi-ti- c

the safety of American life nnd prop-
erty In China and iceventiiitt a spreud of
toe disorders or their recurrence

As was then said, 'Hie policy of the
goveiuuieut of the tuited btates is to

rek ft anlntlott tvhlch may ViritiR about
permanent anfety nnd peace to China,
preserve Chinese territorial nnd adminis-
trative entity, protect all rights guaran-
teed to friendly powers by treaty and

law and safeguard for the
world tho principle of equal nud impar-
tial trade with all parts of the Chinese
empire.'

"Faithful to those professions which,
ns It proved, reflected the views nnd pur-
poses of the other govern-
ments, all our efforts have been directed
toward ending the ntioiiialons situation In
China by negotiations for a settlement at
the earliest possible moment. As soon as
the sacred duty of relieving our legation
nnd its dependents was accomplished we
withdrew from Relive hostilities, leaving
our legation under an adequate guard in
Peking as a channel of negotiation nud
settlement, a course adopted by others
of the Interested powers."

The president then apenka of the prom-
inent part tnjicn by the ITniled States
nt the l'aris exposition and of our amica-
ble relations with l'rnnce, Germany and
Great It i It n In and refers to the Satuoan
sett lenient as follows:

"The settlement of the Snmonn prob-
lem, to which 1 adverted In my last mes-
sage, lias accomplished good results.
I'eace nnd contentment prevail in the is-

lands, especially in Tutuila, whcie a
convenient administration that has won
the confidence and esteem of the kindly
disposed natives has been organized un-
der the direction of the mimnnndcr of
the I'lilted States naval station at Tango-Ta-

ngo."

The Alaskan boundary question Is nr-x-

referred to. The growth of Jnpnn is
commented upon, as is also our thriving
commercial intercourse, with Mexico.
After speaking of tlie international arbi-
tration movement the president turns to
the subject of an iuterocenuic canal. He
says:

"The all Important matter of nn Inter-occnui- e

canal has assumed a new phase.
Adhering to its refusal to rcojien the
question of the forfeiture of the contract
of the Maritime Canal company, which
was terminated for alleged noncxeciition
111 October, IS!)!), the government of Ni-
caragua lias since supplemented that ac-
tion by declaring the ho styled Kyre-Crngi- n

option void for nonpayment of the
stipulated advance. Trotests in relation
lo these acts have been tiled in the state
department and are under consideration.
Deeming itself reliovcd.froin existing

the Nictiyigua government
shows a disposition r deal freely with
the canal question either in the way of
negotiations with the I'nited States or
by taking measures to promote the wa-
terway.

"Overtures for a convention to effect
the building of a canal under the auspices
of the I'nited States are under consider-
ation. In the meantime the views of the
congress upon the general subject, in
the light of the report of the commission
appointed to examine the comparative
merits of the various trausisthminn ship
canal projects, may be awaited.

"I commend to the early attention of
the senate the convention with Great
Britain to facilitate the construction of
such a canal and lo remove any objec-
tion which might arise out of the con-
vention commonly called the Clayton-Hulwe- r

treaty."
Our relations with Spain and Turkey

are next treated, and then follows a
statement of the gratifying liiiiinci-i- l con-

dition of the country, with comment up-

on our increasing foreign trade, the
growth of manufactures and ngriculturul
production. Ucganliug the internal reve-
nue the president says:

"I recommend thut the congress at its
present session reduce the internal reve-
nue taxes imposed to meet the expenses
of the war with Spain in the sum of

This reduction should be secured
by the remission of those taxes which ex-

perience has shown to be the most bur-
densome to the industries of the people.

"I specially urge that there be included
ill whatever reduction is made the legacy
tax bequests for public uses of n literary,
educational or charitalJe character.

"American vessels during the past three
years have carried about ! per cent of our
exports and imports. Foreign ships should
carry the least, not the greatest, part of
American trade. The remarkable growth
of our steel industries, the progress of
shipbuilding for the domestic trade and
our steadily maintained expenditures for
the navy have created an opportunity to
place the I'nited States in the tirst rank
of commercial maritime powers.

"Hesides realizing a proper national as-

piration, this will mean the establishment
and healthy growth along all our coasts
of a distinctive national industry, expand-
ing the field for the profitable employment
of labor nnd capital. It v. ill increase tlie
transportation facilities and reduce
freight charges on the vast volume of
products brought from the interior to the
seaboard for export; and will strengthen
an iirni of the national defense upon
which the founders of the government
and their successors have relied. In again
urging immediate action by the congress
on measures to promote American ship-
ping nnd foreign' trade I direct attention
to the recommendations on the subject ill
previous messages.

THK TIU'ST EVIL.
"In my last annual message to the con-

gress 1 called attention to tlie neei ssity
for early action to remedy such evils as
might be found to exist In connection with
combinations of capital organized into
trusts and ngain invite attention to n'
dis iission of the subject at that time,
which conoliidid with these words:

" 'It is apparent that uniforniily of leg
islation upon this subject In the several
states Is much to be desired. It Is to be
hoped that such uniformity, fotidded In a
wise and just discrimination between
what is injurious ami what is useful and
necessary in business operations, may bu
obtained nnd that menus may be found
for the congress, within the limitations of

lH constitutional power so to supple- -

nient an effective code of slate legislation
ns to make a complete system of laws
throughout the United States adequate to
compel a general observance of the aula
tarv rules to which I have referred.

" 'The whole question is so Important
nud farreai hing that 1 am sure no part of
it will be lightly considered, but every
utilise of it will have the studied deliber
ation of the congress, resulting in wise
and judicious action.

"Restraint upon such combinations ns
nre injurious and which me within fed
eral jurisdiction should be promptly ap
plied by the congress.

THE PHILIPPINES.
"In ni.v last annual message I dwelt nt

some length upon the condition of affairs
in the Philippines. bile seckbig to in)
press ilium you, that the grave responsi-
bility of the future government of thoso
Islands rests with the congress or tlie
United States, I abstained from recom-mendin- g

nt that time a specific and tiual
i form of government for the territory

actually held by the 1'nited Slates forces
ami i which us long as insurrection con

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.
tinues the military nrni must necessarily
be supreme. 1 stated my purpose, until
the congress shall have made kuowu the
formal expression of Its will, to uso the
authority vested lu me by the constitu-
tion nnd the Btatntes to uphold the sov-

ereignty of tha I'nited States In those
distant Islands ns in all other places
where our ling rightfully floats, placing
to that end at the disposal of the army
(i ml navy all the means which tlie lib-

erality of congress nml tho people have
provided. No contrary expression of the
will of the congress having been made I
have steadfastly pinsued the purpose so
declared, employing the civil arm as well
toward the ncconiplishmcnt of pneificn-tio- n

and the institution of local govern-
ments within the lilies of authority and
law.

"Progress in the hoped for direction
has been favorable. Our forces have
successfully controlled the greater part of
the islands, overcoming the organized
forces of insurgents and carrying order
and administrative regularity to all quar-
ters. What opposition remains is for the
most part scattered, obeying no concerted
plau of strategic action, operating only
by methods common to tin" traditions of
guerrilla warfare, which, while Ineffect-
ive to niter the general control now es-

tablished, lire still sulii.ieiit to beget in-

security among the populations that have
felt the good results of our control ami
thus delay the conferment upon them of
the fuller measures of local self govern-
ment, of education and of industrial and
ngriculturul development which we stand
ready to give to them.

"lly the spring of this yenr the ef-
fective opposition of the dissatislied Tn-ga- ls

to the authority of tlie United Slates
was virtually ended, thus opening Die
door for the extension of a stable admin-
istration over much of tlie territory of
the nrchipelngo."

The president then speaks of the ap-
pointment of nml instructions to thu
I'liilippine commission nnd the proclama-
tion of amnesty and says:

"Later reports lioni the commission
show yet more encouraging advance

insuring the bcnelits of liberty and
good government to tlie Filipinos in the
interest of humanity and with the aim of
building up an enduring, self support-
ing niul self administering community in
those far eastern seas, 1 would impress
upon the congress that whatever legisla-
tion may be enacted in respect to this
Philippine Inlands should be along these
generous lines. The fortune of war h.ns
thrown upon this nation an unsought
trust which should be uusejfishly dis- -

harged and devolved upon this govern
ment a moral ns M as material respon
sibility toward these millions whom we
have freed from nil oppressive yoke.

I have on another occasion called the
Filpinos 'the wards of the nation.' Our
obligation as guardian was not lightly as-
sumed. It must not be otherwise than
honestly fulfilled, aiming first of all to
benelit those who have come under our
fostering care. Il is our duty so to treat
them that our Hug may be no less beloved
in the mountains of Luzon and the fertile
zones of Mindanao and Negros than it is
nt home; that there, as here, it shall be
the revered symbol of liberty, enlighten
ment and progress m every avenue of
development."

The situation in Porto llico nnd Culm
receives extended treatinetit, anil the
president renews the recommendation
made in u special message of Feb. 10,
IS! I! I, ns to the necessity for cable com
munication between tlie United States
nud Hawaii, with extension to Manila.

THK AltMY.
"The present strength of the army is)

100,MK men 115,000 regulars and H.t.OOO

volunteers. Under the act of March 2,
l!S!)!l, on the UOth of June next the pres
ent volunteer force will be discharged,
and the regular army will be reduced to
i.417 olhcers and -- !l,0. enlisted men,

"We have in Cuba between 5.000 and
0,000 troops. For the present our troops
in that island cannot be withdrawn or ,

materially diminished and certainly not
until the conclusion of the labors of the

institutional convention now in session i

und a government provided by the new I

constitution shall have been established
and its stability assured.

"In Porto llico we have reduced Iho j

garrisons to 1 wlncli includes srj
native troops. There is no room for fur- -

j

ther rcifortioti here.
"It must be apparent that we will ro-- '

quire an army of about (10,000 and that
during present condition iu Cuba and
the Philippines the president should have '

authority lo increase the force to thu
present number of uni.ooo. included in
this number authority shouli be given to
raise native troops in the Philippines up
to 15,000, which the Taft commission be-

lieves will be more effective in detecting
ami suppressing guerrillas, assassins and
lndroncs than our own soldiers.

"I favor the recommendation of the
secretary of war for the detail of nlhVcra
from the line of the nriny when vacancies
occur iu the adjutant general's depart-
ment, inspector general's department,
quarteni'iister's department, subsistence
department, pay department, ordnuuee
department and signal corps.

The rapid growth of the postal service
is next touched upon and extension of ru-

ral free delivery urged. The etticiciicy of
the navy is briefly of, and the re-

cent armor plate settlement receives fa-

vorable comment. Pensions, territories,
the twelfth census and ngriciiltiire each
receives consideration, ltcapportionment
of representation according to the census
returns is recommended. In closing the
president says:

"In our great prosperity we must
guard against the danger It invites of ex-

travagance iu government expenditures
und appropriations, and the chosen repre-
sentatives of the people will, I doubt not,
furnish nn exuiuple in their legislation of
that wise economy which in a season of
plenty husbands for the future. In this
era of great business activity and oppor-
tunity caution is not untimely. It will
not abate, out strengthen, contidiffce; It
will not retird, but promote, legitimate
industrial and commercial expansion.

"Our growing power brings with It
temptations and perils requiring constant
vigilance to avoid. It must not be use
to invite conllicts nor for oppression, but
for the more effective niainteniuice of
those principles of equality- and justice
upon which our institutions nnd happi-
ness depends, Let us keep always iu
mind that the foundation of our govern-
ment is liberty; its superstructure, peace."

SAN JUAN, Porlo llico, Dec. 5. The
Porto llieun house of delegates was har-
moniously organized, Senor Manuel i
llossy being elected sneaker. While in
joint session with thi'V'xecutive council
the two bodies adopted a resolution to
cable creeling to President McKinley.

Snow In Central New York,
KYIIACUSK, Dec, 5. A heavy fall of

snow occarred here yesterday, cuusiug
luuie deluy to street cur trufhe.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

JtotnMc Invents of he Week ttrlefly
nnd TeiseL-- Told.

The eznr has so fur recovered that lie
sits up nt intervals.

Lloyd J. Smith has been expellid from
Chicago board of trade.

I'mfcsKor I'. A. Starr of Chicago uni-

versity was nearly killed in attempting
to b und a street car,

T!is schooner Oliver Schoficld. lumber
lm!c i, from Norfolk to Nv York, wi lit
nshoie on the New Jersey coast.

The annual report of the New York
atat.. treasurer shows a balance greater
than last year's by more than f'1,0011,-00-

Tnesdnj. Dpp. I.
It Is reported tlmt the i.ueen has de-

cided t confer a dukedom upon Lord
Huberts.

Lorcn W. Collins of Minneapolis has
declined appointment ns successor of the
late Senator Davis.

The new I'ritish parliament met. Sir
William Court Gully was
speaker by the commons.

The Piiuce of Wales Inspected return-
ing Canadian troops in London and wel-

comed the ollicers to Kiighind.
An express train was wrecked on the

New Jersey Central railroad at Vulcan-
ite, N. .1., and its engineer killed.

Kritger declared at Co-

logne thai he would rii"w his request
for an audience Willi Umpcror William
later.

The night express train on the HufTulo.
Ilocliesil'r nnd Fit railroad ran in-

to a freight train at Millvnie, I'll. N'
pisson was seriously hurt.

General W. L. White, formeily quar-
termaster general of the Michigan na-

tional guard, was sentenced to ten years
in prison for comple it.v iu military cloth-
ing frauds.

Million, Dee. ,'!,

Chicago deiilcrx were reported to have
cornered the egg market.

The overflow of .the Tiber flooded till.'
lower portions of the city of Home,

At the close of the mouse season in
Maine the number killed was reported nt
140.

Lieutenant Hobson, U. S. N'., Is in a
New York hospitaf, threatened with ty-

phoid fever.
The annual cost to Greater New York

of the city's police department was esti-
mated ut 1 Lilian's.

The American Transvaal league hns
issued nu invitation to Kru-gu- r

to visit this country.
The Ntenmer St. Marc, trading between

Naples and Marseilles, has been wrecked,
nnd 45 of her passengers and a part of
her crew have been lost.

Mutnrdii)-- , Dep. 1,
Preston Todd foil dead while playing

in a football game at Chicago.
Fire did slight damage iu the filesroom

of the treasury department at Washing-
ton.

The attempt by the government to in-

troduce reindeer from Lnphfnd into Alas-
ka bus proved a failure.

Oscar llorz, a student of West Point
Military aeudemy, was reported dying at
HrUtol, Pa., the result of hazing.

Lieiitenuut Commander Soiithcrland in
n report on the naval militia advocated
the establishment of a national naval re-

serve.
Charles Stewart Smith hits appointed

15 representative New Yorkers as a com-

mittee to undertake the task of purifying
the city.

Friday. ov. no.
John 11. Wilkins of Chicago lost his life

in saving a woman from n runaway team.
It was discovered that many counter-

feit gold pieces are iu circulation in
Haiti.

The mayor of Omaha has ordered glove
contests or prizefights to be stopped i'i
tlmt city.

The French chamber of deputies unan-
imously udoptcd a vote of sympathy with
Mr. Kruger.

A large shipment of potatoes, first of
the kind, will soon be made from Wash-
ington to China.

Moeusted's oleomurgnrine factory ut
Anrhus, Denmark, was burned, with a
losa of 1,000,000 kronen.

All the members of the president's cabi-
net except Attorney General Griggs have
decided to remain in ollice after March 4.

Hubert Winstet, nssistaut bookkeeper
of the Gerninn National bank of New-
port, Ky was urrested for complicity
with Frank Brown in wrecking the bank.

The Panama Huilroad company 1ms be-
gun chartering steamships und seeking
dock facilities ut San Francisco in an-
ticipation of war with the Pncifie Mail
Steamship company.

Thursday, Nov. i:t.
Lord Huberts bus demanded 8,000 more

troops for uso lu South Africa.
The population of Oklahoma has In

creased 044 per cent over 1S!)0.
One muii wns killed and four hurt in a

railway accident near Heaver, Pa.
The reassembling of the beet sugar

conference nt Brussels has been assured.
The Cnpo Nome mining camp has been

cut off by ice from the outside world for
the winter.

Twelve were killed nnd 18 were report
ed missing lu a coal mine explosion nt
Auiche, France.

A woman has been found at Mulone, f

N. wlio is remarkably hale and uetivo
at the nge of 105.

The big corn deal iu Chicago has been
settled by Operator Phillips making pri-
vate terms with the big "shorts."

Masked men blew open the vault of the
Fanners' bank of F.nnlcn, Ills., ninde off
with all the bank's funds and mortally
wounded a night watchman who tried to
arrest them.

Explosion Kills Five.
CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Four men and

one boy were instantly killed and 13 per-so-

injured by the explosion of a boilor
iu the power house of the Chicago and
Northwestern road last evening. Several
of the injured are hurt so badly thut they
may die.

The property loss to the road will not
bo far from $100,000. The boiler house
wns practically reduced to a ruin, two
sides being blown completely out, nnd tho
costly electric plant was nearly torn to
pieces.

The Harrisons la WiiahlnKtun,
WASHINGTON, Dee. 5- .-

and Mrs. Hunison, wilh their
daughter, nre in the city, the guests of
Hon. John W. Foster. Mr. Harrison is a
meinbsr of the general committee of the
Presbyteriuu church appointed to tabu-lut- e

the returns from the presbyteries on
the subject of the proposed revision of
the confession of faith which met here
last night. The expects to
remain in the city about a week.

Uttle Time Needr'.
"I clioost vnnt to sell joil risk

prnoni or a tiistcr, or'
"Oh! I'm busyt"
"Veil, it von't tnke a nilniiteiinleat

you vnnt to bent down der bricc!"
Puck.

rtrnrtnir the Mjslrrv.
Jail Ofllelnl Cniiie, now, you mlRht

ns well tell us how yon escaped.
Kocapturrd Convict Well. T offered

de warden a bribe, nnd lie wns so mad
lie fell down In a fit nnd 1 tooK ma

keys and went out. Harlem Lire.

Tommy Wns lllaht.
"Whnt Is bread chiefly used for.

Tommy?" nked the teacher of a small
pupil In the juvenile class.

"To spread butter on," wns the
logical but unexpected reply. Cincin-

nati F.niiiirrr.
IlrnsonnfilP.

lliisbnnd -- I don't see why you linve

accounts lu so ninny dry piods stores.
Wife Because, my dear, it makes

the bills so much smaller. Harper's
Bnir. '

A I'rriielual l'nrlin.
"An iimbrellu is a eood deal like a

ellow's hair." ri murker! the Observer
of und Thiers; "if you lose it
you Kcldoin ire I it Kick ngnin." Yon-ker- s

Statctmiiili.
A Flurry.

Mr. (iotl-iin- i (U'okinir over the mar-

ket reports) The paper says t here was
quite n Hurry in beef yesterday.

Mrs. liothnm Gracious ini-- l Did

tunic ulcers bi ak loose? N. Y. Weekly.

U hen a horse picks up n nail in los foot

whit does l!iL-- cr.vci do Does h w iir the
limpin:, lacking animal and fmce him a on;,
Not unlos lie n dt to ruin the horse. At
the lust ngn of l.tmucss ho jumps down,

the foot nin. carefully removes the
cause of the l.niuness. What i called
"weak stomach" is like the lameness of tin
horse, only lo be tilled by removing the
cause of li e trouble. If yon siimul.i'e ihe
stomach wi;li "whisky medicines'' you keep
it j;oiiie;, but every day the condition is plow-inj- ;

worse. A few doses sometimes of Dr.
1'icrce's Golden Medical Discovery ill put
the disordered stomach and its nll cd oi,iik
of digc-tin- n and nutrition in peifcct condi-

tion. Ninety-ei;;h- t limes in evcrv Inud.cd
"Golden Medic il liscovery" will cure the
worst ailments oriu'i'Mnie, in d senses of the
stomach. It alwavs helps. Il almoit al
ways cures To c ire constipition ue Dr.
1 lerce s Pleasant relicts. 1 hey re sine.

Sitting in a drru-h- t probably supplies
most of lli: ill, ti.it flesh is air to.

Ir Keeps tiik ) let Warm anh Dky.
Ask for Allen's To. a powder. It
cures chilbiams, swollen, sweating, oie,

line;, d.unp feet. At nil di ii'iosts und
shoe stores, 2?e. Sample tree. Address,
AllenS. Ohnsud, l.cKov, N. V. dn-22--

The stride carpenter who builds scenery
for a melodrama often has to malic a blulT.

Kki.ief in Six Horns. Distressing kid- -

ney and blmlder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Great Soulh Ame.ic.m Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in ladder, kidneys nnd back, 111 male or

Kclievcs retintion of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the rnn.'dv. by C. A.
Kleim, druj-n's- 12S V. Main St , Wooms.
burg. Pa. 4 26 ly.

OA8TOIIIA.
Bean th 1 he Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Hl I M PHHkYvllllli I w
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

.A.'.,.: EEVE!114- - 'onellnn. In flam ma.ccHKDiiiona, I.111111 Focr. Milk Fever.

ccHiK1pT.,,,.KOAT- - ,,"ln,v' '""""
iuKraj WORMS. Don, Urubi.

"""". Inllnnirdcuuk.4iJ.unKi., I'li'iiro-rni-uiiiitnl-

f!;u:ilo,,,, "r'lvache. Ullid-Illow-

Kwuicrv.
U.U. Prevent! MlfcCA Kill AGE.
cuiili HIUE V & ULADUEH DIKOIt DKHH.
n.'uU.iflin.lfiKiF-S.-- Wn". Erupilon..;reae, Farcy.
J. K.)lll I'OMIITIO.V fctnrlng foal.cuitul luJim-Kilon- , biimiarh Marnicri.
BJC. each; BrnWe Case, Ten Hook, tit., in.At druirirlsw or sent prepaid ou rmitlut of iirlcS.

Humphreys' Co., Cor. Wlllluin i JuliaBU.. New York, vi tkiiinaht M ancal Skt Kmc.

NERVOUS DEMLITY,
VITAL WEAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthio Specific
No. Sib, in uso over 40 yean, D10 onlyauccesaful remedy.
$1 per Tial.or ipeclalpackagi with powder,for$5

Sold by Druggist!, or on rctl4 ol uric
lliarilBKHCMKU.CO.,C.r. VVIIIIa. Jota Su.,N.,Tork

SOLE AGENTS

Fine Caudie3.

Bole agent for the
Honry Clay,

THIS MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURO MARKKTS.

ooaaioriD wintt, itail rntl,
Butter per lb $ j6
Eggs per dozen 6
Lard per lb , '

Ham per pound '

Pork, whole, per pound 'oJ
Beef, quarter, per pound,.,,
Wheat per bushel '

Oats "
" "Rye

W heat flour per bbl 4.0c b, '
Hay per ton...... jl6;t0
Potatoes per bushel, . . . .,

' 0
Turnips
Onions " M

6o
Sweet potatoes per peek (.
Tallow per lb .
Shoulder '
Side meat" '

0
Vinegar, per qt 0.
Dried apples per lb 0.
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb ,i
Steer i
Calf Skin t8J
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus b- -

Corn meal, cwt '..
man,
Choo "
Middlings " ,.,J
Chickens per lbnrw 0q

" " old tg
Turkeys u
Geese "
Ducks " ' oi

COAL.

No. 6, delivered 1 60
" 4 and 5 " 385
" 6 at yard 1.3J
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.60

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years' ex-

perience enables us lo
pelect for you the
right shoe for service.

Full lino of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Pall and Winter Shoes

for men now in stock.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron "ft.

KLOOMSBURG, PA

Boy U. S, Express Money Orders

And avoid paying New York Cleurlni
House Tux.

BETTER THAN P0ST0FFI0E ORDERS

fir" Safest., cheapest an1 most, ceiivrnteil
of rumlulhg' money. For sul" by

K. I'. WILLIAMS, Ajt

CHICHESTtR't tNOU'H

4 tll AL PIUS
3 SAFE. Alv rrh.f-'r- ' I.utile. Unit"

3SA In UKU in-- (.old u.tllir L m mm
wlih biQribt Q. mkf mi other. Krhrt
IMrtina HutxtltUtlim una Itnll

Umpi ftr t'artlrtit!-- , 1 fti-9- i
Q4 "Krller for 2

all lriuuiu. ti.?htir 4 hiualou'

0- -

HAIR BALSAM
Cloinn-- i and. V".'
rrvroioto a mini:.' orlNever to I w
Hair lo ol","L,:r t,jjxmm QUr,n' tl t lr..-ri.- 'l

In the C OL UMB IAN a ytar.

FOR

Fresh Every Week.

following brands of Ctsarl'
Indian Princess, Sair.son, Silver Ash

ALEX AN DER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Kuts

Henry MaillarJ's

IFtit- - Goods j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR t

F. F. Adams &. Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
g

Londrcs, Normal,

'

'1

Bloomsbu'rg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, UlATTBNtf
or Olffj CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BROWER'S
i Doois aboe Court ' House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


